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last yeaa to a graduating class ef Tela

ML1 GLOWS MRS. LULU DAHL MILLER IS
WITH THE FRITZI SCHEFF CO.

ruur.a gave blrtu to the following
beauttuf thought;

Tae Btroaf Kala.
The weakling and the coward are

out of place in a strong and free com-
munity, la a republlo like ours Hie
governing class Is oompoaed oi thestrong maa who take the trouble to do
(he work of government; and If you 5c

A Cigar

Worth
More!Samare too timid or too carelaaa or tooAS HE SEES raatldloua to do your part In the work,

thea you forfeit your riant to be eoit--
aidared one of the governing and you
become one of the aovemed Instead
one of the. driven cattle of the politic I

arena. I want yu students to fael that
It is not mar.ly your right to take

rt In politic, not merely your dutyOY Flo the aiate. but that It la demanded
by your own aalf-reapeo- t. unlaaa you
are content to acknowledge that you

unfit to govern yourself and hava
to submit to the rule of somebody else
aa a maatar and (bla la what It mean a

, Aif you do not do your own part In "Ha:government" c. K. B.

Predicts Vote West of Alio- -
Whftworth DmIi Whitman. 1Tacoma, Wash., Out 11. Whitman

collage waa defeated, yaatarday by Whlt- -
ghanies Alone Will Spell
Triumph Plea for Just
Government a Herculean

worth eollaga IT to 11, tha vlotory being
conaidered tha areateet In the career of
the Tacoma Inatltutlon. Whftworth
made three tquchdowna and two goals.
mnne the Missionaries made two touchI)aj 's Work.
downs and kicked one goal.

The lockout at the Vulcan fihlnbulld- -
ng yarns, at Bieiun. uermany. enaea

by the return of the 1.000 rlvetere, the
men having, agreed upon tha compromise
propositions.

and warm slip--"V. I . VI I I BUI,pers at Knight's.

CURES RHEUMATISM
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(Unites Pnu Uiwd Wlre.V
Naw York, Oct. it After what la

1 conceded to have been the moat remark-- ;
able campaign of New York city ever
made by a candidate for office, Wil-
liam J. Bryan left here early this morn-.-ln- g

for bla upatate campaign, where
he will follow In Taft'a trail. Bryan
went to bed In the earar hour of thla
morning and dropped off to aleep with- -

out any trouble. He slept but a few
hours, when it wa time to .get up
again and atart on the road.

Bryan apoke at two meeting! in Har-
lem last night and six in Brooklyn,

- and when be went to bed early thla
morning he had had but two hours'
aleep out of 36. Hia voice waa aa rood
a when he started the campaign, how-
ever, and hla wonderful strength seemed
not a bit impaired.

He was greeted everywhere with im-
mense crowds. Before be left New

l.00fflll.00 IV Cure V
Vsr bottle. re bottle.u mzuu mxacBBT rom.

RHEUMATISM
xx its irjurr rosxs.

Sciatica
Neuralgia

N'ervoua Headaches
Neuralgle Headache
Nervoua Dyspepsia
Nervoua Affections

lor today, Bryan said:
"Our meetlnera have been tremendous Nervouaneaa

61eepleaanoasMrs. Lulu Dahl Miller. 51I am satisfied that I will ret aa great a
TRADE BUPPLIED BTMrs. Lulu Dahl Miller la another ofjjiumiuy as waa ever given lite .uemo-crata- .".

Bryan left over the New Tork Cen
- N :'V k' V, t , "

A.V. Allen &Co.the Portland singers who have gone east
to Study who has readily mat with
recognition. An unusual opening haa

tral this mornlnar. Hla first aton vuat Tarfytown. lie will atop at Sche
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,.... rtectady, where. Taft spoke Isst night.

company will open Its season In New
York late In November.

Mrs. Miller while In Portland was a
pupil of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed. Her
superb contralto voice easily won her
recognition as one of the leading sing-
ers of Portland. She held a number jf
choir positions and had a large class
of vocal students. When she went to
New York to study with the famous
F. X. Arens, he was delighted with the

6th St Marshall Sts., Portland, Or.A Bank Onarante Vie.
been given her for one who haa been
studying; In New York only one season.
She has Joined the Frltil Scheff opera
company and alngs in an octet, and car-

ries rather an important role. Her
PACIFIC COAST AGENT 3.In his principal addreas In Brooklyn

last night Bryan spoke with great pow
er on the equalisation of conditions quality or ner voice and named it ona

of the tmest he had worked with. Hernecessary to tne restoration of ruler-shl- p

to the people. While on this topio throat In its vocal formation he pro-
nounced perfect She has been holding

friends In Portland fsel that this Is a
stroke of fortune, .for It is not often
that an unknown singer can step into
so good a position without previous

v luimuucou, as a pn&se or inequality,a picture of the present hopeless eon- - a good church position at the Seventy- -
intra street rresDvxenan onurcn as soiostage experience. Frltzl Boheff opened

mis season s engagement in umcagu contralto. Her success is largely due to
her own untiring energy and unfailing

union or tne depositor m a closed bank
and made a powerful plea for the bankguarantee plan proposed tn the Demo--
era tic platform. He said:

"I know of no greater service I have

No Deals No Schemes No Prize Packages

Nothing But Quality

5c Each Five for 25c $2.50 Per Box of 50

three weeks ago at the Studebaker and
the house has been sold out every night
of its engagement The octet seems to
be a. feature that takes well and it 18

ammtion. itecenuy ner voioe waa re-
corded by the Columbia rraphaphona
in a solo with an octet refrain. Sherenaerea my country than that whichI have rendered in emphasizing the fact mentioned in most of the criticisms and

has been much encored, often with four
is the adopted daughter of Rev. W. CX

Forbes with whose family she has mad
her home since childhood.

... inai every man who contributes bybrain or muscle to his nation's wealth
is a business man and must be con- - or five recalls, Mrs. Miller writes. Thej
siaerea a part of the business world. Mr. Roosevelt the author of thla quolarge one. Reports from Ohio, Iowa,V ina itepumican party is not in sym

Kansas, Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois tation. Mr. Roosevelt is pushing Mr.pathy with the masses and will not
Taft upon mis with all his mightwill tell you that an tnose states wm
haps he is well satisfied In his

legislate tor tnem, and when a man
feels that his party is not standing forlilm Be will not stand for the party.

"Last year I saw hundred of people
mind that Mr. Taft is well qualified to
become master" of us, "the driven ASK YOUR DEALERcattle of the political arena." Any man

vote the Democratic ticket if their
reports are true we will have so many
votes that by the time we get to the
Allegheny mountains we may not need
votes east of those mountains. I want
It to be a victory in which every part
of this country shall have a part I
want New York to have a share, too.

that can find It In himself to classify
himself as one of "the drivenbeing
cattle of the political arena" owes it

in iuo ram on a ounaay morning anathey were solns; to sit there untilMonday mooning- - in order that theymight present their checks at thebanks. Did the Republican party at-tempt to regulate banka more care-fully? Did it attempt to protect people
from the men who got In on the inside
and exploited with depositors' money?

If we win it Is going to be a people Distributors, ALLEN & LEWISbe avictory. If we Win it la going to

to himself'as a duty to go early to the
polls next Tuesday morning and cast
his vote for William H. Taft, to be-
come his future "master." Otherwise
vote for Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Roosevelt in an address delivered

government and a people's adpeople s
ministration ana l want tne democrats
of New York to say that they helped toi um vmy diii inai was pas sea was one

i

Publicity aa to rrutda.
urni iinanciers asicea ror, giving; thema larger hold on the banka of thatry. Fifteen million depositors askedfor protection and the Republican party SDeaklnar in Brooklyn of campaign

rund publicity, Bryan said:auui mcir uHiiianus ana listened to ine people nave been cneatea, Be
.. ui aemanas or a rew financiers.- . "If we could Just submit the two plat cause the Republican organization has

given the promise in advance that theforms to the American people and let people shall pay back; through leglsla'
Hon the money contributed.inem. voie on inose two platforms Withthe understanding that no matter which orkHe's Gone to New Yune .Democrats want to lnattgtirate acandidate was elected president, the vote new era in politics, and I am proud to
be connected with that movement.

Mv friends, you mav vote me down
vu mo pmuorm wouia go, my platrorm
would, be elected by a vote of not lessthan 5 to 1, and I am not sure but thatIt would be a 10-to- -l. I am not afraidto trust the futura of this country in

or hold me up, you may elect or you
may defeat me, but the time will come
when this country will enjoy the relief
that we are now trying to bring, andme lianas or tne people.

Let tha CrOTernment Be Just. when that time cornea and Doiltlca Is
purified and elections and canvasses-i am getting older row; they no
made honest, whether I am llvfhg or
dead, the country will give me the

' jongrer can me tne boy orator. I am
afraid they will soon say I am too oldto speak. But I am interested in the credit that I took part in this campaign

for good politics."Kinu or government i am going to leaveto my children, and If I leave them agood government, that Is worth more
than a fortune to them. Let's make the

To th Wage Earner.
In all of his speeches vesterdav Brvan

government as gooo. as we can make it warned worklngmen against traitorsamong them. He asserted that every
laboring man who voted the Republican
ticket would vote to remirilate the

ana let s matte tne name or the Ameri-can cltlsen as aood as we can mnb it
Let's make the government just to the things that labor demanded In the Den-

ver platform. He held up Taft as the
enemy of labor and assailed him at
every opportunity. His references to
the guaranty of bank deposits brought
snouts or approval at all of Ills meet
ings.

He the efforts of Samuelspoke of

poor, to me ricn ana to tnose in every
department of society, and whether we
be young, middle-age- d or old. we will
feel that such a government is not onlya blessing; to the living, but that those
who die will feel that they leave It aa a
rich Inheritance to those who come
after them."

" Bees a Glorious Victory,
r The 'orator glowed with hope as he
uttered his prediction concerning the
result of next Tuesday's election. He
aid:

"We cannot tell lust now the nlxa nf

Oompers In hfsj behalf and said he would
not permit It If he did not believe the
Democratic party would repay it if he
were eiectea.

II I am elected. ' he said. "I want a
representative of the watre earners In
my cabinet in order that I may consult
him In matters concerning labor.tne sweeping- victory we are going to

win. but indications point to a very
I..... J --sss Ma Dromlaad. ir elected, to rail an

extra aession of congress to consider
the planks of the Democratic platform.

Oompora and Knox, i

Referring to the prealdent's attack on
uomDers. na said:

That Bathroom
of Yours 'Mr. Oompers thfnks with the labor "THE MALLEABLE"

J. M. Acheson
"r

Left this morning for the east and left ns here
with this big stock of Coats and Suits. J. M.
left in a hurry. He said he was going to "do
something" after he got to New York. He said
something was going to "be doing." He told us
to get in and sell this stock and see if we could
in the next four weeks equal his sales of the past
four weeks. Will give an tfyster supper to all
customers if we can do this. He took a good list
pi our stock, different lines, etc. He said he did
not have time to write out or tell us all he wanted
done to this stock this month of November. But
he said he would write or wire us as h went
along what he wanted done. We'll do it but
we think we will tack on some extra snaps, for
he can't remember all there is to this big stock.

One thing we ar$ sure. J. M. will be just as
tickled as we, if we roll up a bigger list of sales
in the next four weeks than he has in the last
four. ji

J. M. didn't tell us thjs, but we are going to
come a sneak on him for he can't know it until
the damege ts done.rThat is, any of our friends
who want to get some clothes and haven't the
money to.My for them can get them. We know
our friends better than J. M. does. So waltz
right along, we'll see yott through. J. M. knows
a good deal about cloaks and suits, but not all
not yet. XH told us to sell goods,, ao we will
talk as we think right). You lee, yesterday a lot
of new style Cape Wraps came in t. M. said
he didn't buy them but his New York buyer
did and J. M. was wild the first be had seen
said he couldn't sell them too fine, too fancy, too
far advanced, etc He piled them to one side,
covered them up, told us to fire them" back to
New York. But he's gone; we are not going to
fire thini back? not yet, anyway. They look good
to ns. Guess because they are ao new and pretty
colors. So we are going to offer tfiem on our
special sale Friday and Saturday. Well be the
happiest bunch of girls in Portland if we can
clean Out the lot and discount J. M. We are
going to do a lot of thinrs like this, for I. M.

ing man, while Mr. Knox, whom the
prealdent appointed In Mr. Gompers'
stead, would think for the laboring
man. It would be a matter of Indif
ference to Mr. Knox whether what he
thought for them agreed with them or
not.

in race, tne difference between anBath tubs, bowls, aristocrat and a Democrat la that, the
aristocrat feels in duty bound to keepkitchen utensils, etc. are

enameled so that tneir
tne people irom nurting tnemseives,
even If to do so he has to prevent the
people faorn controlling their own gov-
ernment; while a Democrat says, not
that the people will not make any wls- -smooth surfaces may be teae, out mat tne people nave a right
to make their own mlntakea and thateasily kept clean. nobody has a right to make their mie- -
iaae ror tnem."

He acored Knox for his attitude whileScouring" bricks and attorney-gener- al regarding the Little- -
neld antl-tru- at bill, which, he charged.
was defeated after Knox had Son. to
Plttaburr and held a conference withgritty powders ruin the

' polisn of the enamel, M. C rack.
redact, City and Btate.

Bryan expects to carry hia own nre- -

The Range of the twentieth century com-
bining the most modern features in range
construction made of malleable iron and
steel riveted to air-tightne- ss liKe a boiler
no open seams or joints to leaK air means
efficient and economical operation has the
three-pl- y wall construction two of steel
and one of pure dsbestos millboard between.:
The plain, yet symmetrical design of "The
Malleable" appeals both to the artistic eye
and to experienced common sense as the
most practical the ideal range. It is the
range that with proper care will last a lif-
etimenot the cheapest range in the world or
the most expensive the one that we recom-
mend to those who demand the best that it
is possible to buy.

We offer tc place one in your home on the
most liberal range-buyin- g terms $1.00 weeK.

We have ranges priced from $27.50 up. .

rinct next i uesaay ror tne rirat time in
tnree campaigns.

making it rough and
hard to clean.

Use Gold Dust for
"You know that the Republicans are

saying mat I never carried ray own
precinct" Bryan Is reported to have said
at one point last nlrhi. "rmt the Repub

eleaniner aril aorts of lican a have not told ti.at when I moved
Into that precitict there were 10

to two Democrata and thstnow there are only mo P.epuMlcans to
ii r i . t. iaaiu jur us is ocai nis saics.enameled and painted

one urmgrrat mis year I am solng
to carry my own preelnct. I am going J. M. 8AY8 HE HAS NO RENT TO PAY.
io crry w city or i.incoin. ana I amsurfaces.

fl-1r- 1 Dti. simnlv re
so rues he won't expect orineed us to ask biggoing to carry tne Mate of Nebraaka."

0 K
leases- dirfalloTring it

-
to1

I

POtmCAL CATTLE IS
pro tits. He says no rent, means bargains every
day. So we are going to give bargains every day.

HOTE We will give a few Millinery bar-
gains for Friday and Saturday.BOOSE VELrS THEMEeasily bywash away

rinsing.
"Let the

To The Jottrnai In this country It
la possible that only a comparatively

nsmb-e- r res belong to the
(mil claaa. Let a vary one not

la federal of floe beidlrg readGold Dust
Twins
do vour

TOLL &:GIBBS:
COMPLETE

HOUSEFURNISHERS
fieson's:; Sales Ladiesvll tha TJnoe of tN following auota-t)o- o

atnd httaeelf as li la eti ta
the ejt Of eor rhlf exroUr. Mr.
Taft Is ei'in'-lr-g hia wuHtc ma rrr ten4r ailctud for tb poor I

".wn:ir r"a ana mnfra fn or insoTT. rc" eie. a.4 ta rr.H-- g it ty 148.150 FIFTH STREET Afhcson Building:TTr f i aaa ta Tarattf a.rua, pare u.


